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DempseyAnd Brennan AwaitTap Of Opening Bell
BRENNAN. ONE TIME1

i

The Days Of Real Sport By Btiggs CHAMP WILL MAKE
rrt. NVw Tork Tribune, In? '

'KAYO' VICTIM, HAS FIRST APPEARANCE
MUCH CONFIDENCE1 IN NEW YORK RING

By JACK
J YORK. Do 14 Jack Derap

a . cyclonic champion of the
Wvyweights, w jji defend the

t.fb here tomgh'.
His opponent wll Bill Brennan,hj5kx Chicago glov-Hf-r- . The men

v. iji . vter the ring at Madison Square
harden to fight a f fighta decision.

D'TDPPy is a prime favorite over
- W'.'d; City scrapper. Two vears

Milwaukee, he knocked Bren-f'- Jt

at the Citv A. C. in: rounds That was before he bc--'
rr- champion of the world.

Champ Too Much.
V stf critics predict that Dempsev

ni.i riffcat Brennan strain. Though aiwllli.g and rugged fighter, Brennan
is not expected to last the limit with
tn MciouE-hittin- g title holder. Many

ag rs have been made on the num-
ber of rounds Brennan will last.

Bca-jfa- his fight marks Dempsey.?
'.rat appearance in a New York ring
since he became champion, and be- -
ause the fight fans are eager to see

v?Y 3.t tort of condition he is in, the!
n.'ic'-- nt Garden will be packed with!
human It tonight. The demand for
seats has been unprecedented, and
irith prices ranging from $5 to $25 it
is believed the gate will be around
iioo.oou

Are Perfectly Matched.
Brennan is a worthy opponent for

the champion from a rhysical stand- -
pMr.. There is no difference In the
two men to speak of in the matter of
height and weight, and In most other
Tray their measurements are almost
identical

Tonight's contest will be the
second in which Dmpsey has de-
fended his title since he de-

feated Jens Willard In the new
historic find abbreviated battle
of Macmre Bay. at Toledo. Hla
first engagement iru with Billy
Wirke. whom be disposed f la
abort order.
ThtFat with Brennan tonight Is

the first ot a series of fights in which,
Dmpsey ill engage in defence of

crown prior to meeting Georges

LEWIS NEW HVYIGHTCHAMP
DEFEATS TITLEHOLDER STECHER

TORK, Dec. 14. EdNEW Lrewls, of San Jose, Califs won
the world's heavyweight

wrestling championship
rpre Monday night by throwing Joe
Ftecber, of Dodge. Neb., in one boor
and 41 minutes 56 seconds with a
head and hip lock.

Lwis weighed S2S pounds, 2 more
than his opponent.

The finish was a spectacular one.
Steeser Wore Down.

Ptacher was wore down to a weak
condition by eight successive head-loc-

in the last moments of the con- -
tep- - He squirmed out of the first of
thse in 25 seconds, but as he arose to
straighten up. Lewls got another on a

noM. which he maintained for
-- seconds fetccrer sqalrmed out
ard obtained a body scissors, bis fa-
vorite hold, but, by sheer strength,
Uwis broke away and clamped 'on
another headlock, which lasted 40
seconds

The next three were of short dura-
tion, but Stecher appeared weak and
groggy as he got to bis feet and in
another moment Lewis got a vicelike
grip around his opponent's bead.

Steeber staggered to the rones
after freeing himself and Lewie
got tbe final flshbtng beadleek
and as be cloned bis left arm
oxer Steehers bead, tarned Mm
wtik a brplork threw blm heavily

SISLER TOPS HITTING AVERAGES

ST. LOUIS STAR
THE use of a more perfect ballBYand tbe elimination of all forms

cf trick pitching except the use
of tbe spitter batting was increased
ever tbe 1919 average, fifteenpoints,
according to the official American
league batting averages just released.
xnis. naturally aoaea to tne oncer
tamty of tbe result of any particular
game or series, and increased the in
terest or the patrons in a correspond
leg degrees.

For the second time In 14 years
Tyrus Raymond Cobb was forced to
yield first place to a rival in the con
test fcr Individual batting honors.
The new leader, George Staler, thegrest first baseman of th St. Louis
tam, finished with a mark of .407.
1 9 points ahead of manager Tris
Speaker, of Cleveland (38S) who inl
turji was six points in front of Joe
jacuson (jjucago.

One Of Greatest.
Sisler's work during the vast

son stamps him as one of the great
players of all time. Participating in
every came bis team played. 154,
led all in times at bat. 6X1; in safe
hits. 2.7, a new American league rec-
ord. Cobb's 24S, made in 1911 being tbe
high mark until now He was also
first in total bases, 399, 49 doubles,
18 triples and 19 home runs supple-
menting his 172 singles. Tied wjth
manager Speaker for second place in
runs Erored with 137, first in three
baie hits, sedond in two base bits,
tied uith his team mate Jacobson.
for second place in runs driven in.
122. second In stolen bases with 43
while he was thrown out in attempts
to piifT but 17 times.

Even mere npeetaealar than
Sisler's remarkable record
tboagh not s vstaiUe ht
team was the weaderfnl work ef
Cirorge U. Rath, tbe lagging

OF
but one day remaining untilWITH face each other on the mat

Jack Reynolds and Matty Mat-aud- a

are going about their prelimi-
nary training with a determination
that nothing be left undone that will
contribute In the slightest way to
vlrtory tomorrow night.

Matsnda wrestled Joe King and
Sanor Greet for more than an hour
Monday afternoon and at the end re-
ported that he was feeling fine and
cor Id go another hour if he but pos-
sessed the sparring partners.

Paas oa Hand.
The fans were on hand early to

watch the clever Reynolds go through
hi? performances with Pete Brown
ani thf-- mthusiancallv app luidthe pped and quickness of the titular
claimant Reynolds now trales less
than 140 pounds and sterns in the
best of s.ipe. He Is superbly confi-
dent of .irtory and believes that he
wi1! cmercc from tbe match thekirg of the welters.laiada, on tbe other band. Is

s rrni-'-i oDrsalog ike even
Just like allis ,.h .atehss. th. J--V j

VKIOCK.
Carpentier. tin Krenh f!a-h- . n t
summer. In March the big bo trom
Salt Lake will take on Jess Willard
san was promised a return bout prior
in a return match. The gigantic Kan-t- o

the Toledo fight, should he los to '

Dempie. After his decisive defeat
it was figured that he would remain
out of the ring for all time, but the
lure, perhaps the need of the lucre,
has brought him back.

Following tonight's scrap Dempsey.
with his manager. Jack Reams, will
hie themselves to Los Angeles, where
the champion plana to spend about
two months. He will start training
for Willard in sunny California.

Anyone who has watched Demp
sey in training will vouch for
bis condition and the fact that he
has been tlklse good care of
himself. He fv hard as nails a
big. sleek-masel- panther, so to
speak. And he is just as fait a
ever. When be scrambles through
th rope to face Brennan tonight
he will be ready to set his charac-
teristic killing pace from the first
tap of the gone:.
Brennan. too. is in good condition.

Be has train ed fai thfully for this
scrap, as it means much to him. It
is his second chance at Dempsey. and
unless he can give the champion a
real battle it will probably he bis
last. So he will fight the best he
knows bow. As he is a rugged chap,
and just as big as the champion, be
will be under no physical handicap.

TOOI.E.HAS XEW JOB.
New Tork. Dec 14. John Conway

Toole, attorney for the National
league, Monday was elected president
of the National Association of Pro
fessional Baseball clubs, the new t

name adopted by tbe new Interna-- 1
tional league, btr. Toole succeeds
David L. Fultx.

KVGKL WINS BOUT.
DubuTue, la, Dec 14- - Heinle

EngeL of Dubuaue. defeated Mondav
night Adam Krieger, of Lincoln. Neb,
two falls oat of three. Tbe men are
middleweight.

and p4nned bis abenlders to tbemat almost immediately. Steeber
bad tbe better ef tbe first hour'srtroggle and was tbe aggressor
for most of tbe contest, winding
bis legs arosnd Ire wis for the
efs-r- hold fressaently.

On three occaalona he made Lewis
wince from pain by toe holds. Lewis
limped after one of these and both
appeared tired from their exertions.

Mia JLt or Leeks.
Lewis had a total of beadlackn.

while Stecher obtained the scissors a
nan aozen times, iour or wnicn were uiree-tio- time limit preveatea a

He had Lewi in Jeopar- - ciding falL Caddock won the firstdy several times, hut was not able to fall in 11 minutes. 5 seconds with
follow up the scissors with an arn or head scissors and arm lock. Londos
wrist lock to force Lewis s shoulder? took tbe second fall in I hoar, 34
to tbe mat. ( minutes, with a head lock.

Stecher tried the revor?. arm hold j

four times, throe of which floored j

Lewia uie nour mars, tne men
tripped and bumped head&. Wrestling
was rorgotten ior a moment oy both
while they rubbed the bumps. Stan-
islaus Zbysxko challenged th winner.

Nathaniel Pendleton, of the
Xfw York. A. C, nlM held tbe na
tional A. A. I. title aad member
ef tbe American Olympic, engaged
In bis first prefemienal match
and threw Frank Yeako. of

In mine minutes and SS sec-
onds with an' rs and
wrlstleek.

EASILY LEADS
ob t Helder of tne w York team.Bg "Babe" peied 54 heme runs,
a greater number than any entire
team la etther maer league cera-fdl- ed

Ruth's wonderful perform --

aee was the most
beeawce he was eat of tbe IIneap
la IS game and la his 14Z eon-tes- ts

he was officially at bat
ITS rimes less than Slsler being
obliged to accept 348 eases on
balls from eppeslag pitchers
while Sisler was passed bet 46

Ruth ciossea the plate 1&8 times
with needful tallies, leading Speaker
and Slsler who were second by 21
runs. He also led the league in driv-
ing In runs (137) being thus respon-
sible for 241 of the 838 runs scored
by the Yankees. "Babe tried hard
for the strike out record, fanning
on 80 occasions but was beaten out of
first "honors" by his team mate
Ward, who whiffed 84 times. Mensel.
of the same team, also struck out 72
times, but Jimmy Dykes, cf the Ath-
letics, finished next to Ruth with 73.

Wee Swipes 62.
Edgar S. Kice, the fleet outfielder

of the team, stole 62
bases in 92 attempts, his nearest
competitor being Staler as noted
above. Robert Roth also of Wash-
ington was third in stolen bases with
24 out of 3 efforts.

Ifansjrer Tris Sneaker drove out
60 one more than Slsler
z?. tsffi ,hsrf ,fi iv.zV.gers.

Joe Gedeon of the Browns was
credited with 4S sacrifices as was
also Owen Bush of Detroit. Mclnms
of Boston was third with IS.

Tris SneaVer with 57 bases on balls
and Harry IvWpar wjtn sa were near
est to AUtn IB Deing awanwa ir
passage to first base.

anese star u sewing wood, saying
little, bat thinking a great deal.
Matty Is ene person who believes
that he can defeat Reynolds and
be Intends to shew his El Paso
friends that M ean be done He
has worked faithfully upon his
most dependable holds for the last
4 we weeks and the fans who
witnessed his work Monday aft-
ernoon were deeply Impressed
with his cleverness.
It has been said that Maisuda has

not been extended in an 1 Paso
ring but twice, these instances com-
ing in his bouts with Jordan and
Reynolds. Now he will step out andattempt tc show the bags something
new wben he faces Jack again.

Pete Brown and Tommy Rascon,
who meet in the semifinal, are train-ing steadily. This match has a one
hour limit. Brown won over Rascon
previously but the latter has beenworking faithfully and intends tospring a comeback, he states.

watches Renal red Now.
All makes,

MATTY ANDJACKAWAIT BELL

WELTERS CONFIDENT ISSUE

NOTRE DAME
jiSylondosISTAR, SUCCUMBS TO

Former SrsffS'riPNEUMONIA SIEGE

extraordinary

Washington

Charapi
San Francisco Mat Arena.

San Francisco. Calif.. Dec 14. Earl
Caddock. of Iowa, was given a deci-
sion over J im Londos earlr todax
after each had obtained a fall in theirwrestling match. Expiration of the

The match was bitterly contested
throughout.

T TT , y i

lODGCK IGIlWOTtnV
Back With Seattle

Oaklarwl Calif- - Dw. 14. Fifteenyears have been spnt in baseball by
v iniam t ivopecKs Ken worthy, new
manager of the Seattle club of the
Pacific Coast league. Kenworthy hasplayed with major league clubs of
Boston. Washington and St. Louis and
with minor league nines of Los e.

Seattle, Oakland and Denver.
He also was with the Kansas City
Federal League club.

Kenworthy succeeds his businesspartner. Clyde Wares, as the Seattlepilot. The two are Interested in aHanford, CaL, poolroom and when
Wares decided not to return to tbegame next season be suggested Ken- -
worthy for the post. The new manager was second baseman on the 192S
.seatue ciuo wnicn wares piloted
from tbe cellar, to second place.

At one time. It is said. Kenworthyplayed baseball in the munmAP
spent the winters teaching school. Hegoes to Seattle as manager at one ofme mgnesi salaries. SgCvS, paid inthe coast organization.

Texans Will Oust
Gambling Evil

Wben ih- - lSi'l campaign sets fenderway the Ttias league will net only
ask. bat insist on the cooperation ofthe players and umpires in the nttereradication of the rambling evil, ac-
cording to J. Doak Roberta, new pres-
ident of the Lene Star circuit."Instructions to Texas league ."

Mr. Rnb.rt. Avtin. "wtn I.
elude a warning that association withmen known to be gamblers or fre-quenting the places where bets of anysort are made will result in a ter-
mination of their contracts.

it win be idle to gloaa over thefact the Texas learan in ivimmnn
others, suffered from the evil in- -
iinence or gambling in 120.

bmitn -beatonri Case
Officially Closed

The Casev Smlfh-Tn- m Saarnn
is a closed Incident in the Southernleague. The Little Rock club haswithdrawn its suit to enjoin president
Martin of the league from barring theplayers and Martin's appeal from thedecision of the-- federal judge whosaid he had no authority to bar theplayers has therefore been dropped.It seems that president Bob Allen ofthe Little Rock club finally convincedhimself that Seaton and Smith werenot the "innocent boys" that his at-torneys Insisted they were.

YALE TO HOW COLUMBLt.New Haven Conn.. Dec 14. Yaleand Columbia will row two races onthe Housatonic river at Derby onApril 30. according to tntnttv" ' "Yale will also row Pennsylvania overthe same coarse on April It. On May
r r.wiu row CoraeU and Prince- -
ton at Ithaca. .

I

TI.NKKR TO KETIRK.
Columbus. C Dec 14. Joe Tinker,former shortstop of the championCuba, is going to retire from baseball.He has sold bis stock in the Columbus

American association team and says
he is through with the game.

LONDON AFTKR BIG FIGHT.
London, Eng.. Dec 13. Should ob-

stacles arise to prevent the staging
of the Carpentler-Dempse- y fight inAmerica, it will take place near Lon-
don, according to promoter Cochran.

30 to JO Percent Discount.
Ask for our Cataloc of SDecial nnr--

subscription
yX'& CJH ainw-Adv.jwir- e. a Para!d

BEXD. Ind--. Dec 1 4 George
SOUTH Notre Dame football player,

died at 3:23 oclook this morning
from streptococcic throat disease.

GIpp. whose splendid playing won
him country wide tecognltion and
made him a choice for a position on
an eleven, bad been ill
since the Notre Danie-Nor- th western
same on November 2t.

Pntnmewla Primary Cism. ,
Pneumonia helped weaken the ath

lete. Specialists called from Chi- -
cago sucoeeded In riiding his system

pneumonia, but GIpp did not h ave
the stamina left to ward off the poison
resulting from the throat infection.
He rallied several times, but he
quickly weakened train and died
when he redapsed the fourth time.

During tbe final hours ef htm
fight fer life 4lpp was rational
ajnd vraa said to bave shewn re-
markable grit, refaslng te give
la t the Inevitable. Hk mother.

Little Bits
toy TAD.

TEW YORK. Dec 14.- - For years;
and years certain people have
wonaerea wny it is tnat good,

brainy fighters need managers. For
a time we were a bit puzzled our-
selves. Every once in a while, how-
ever, the managers' worth comes to
the top and we are satisfied that he
earns his pittance.

For example, take Billy Gibson,
manager of Benny Leonard. Our
Banna is no dumb bell. He's a wise
guy. He can make change for a quar-
ter without the aid of a lead pencil
and in the ring he can do moat any-
thing.

Why does Benca teed Billy? his
Huh, that's easy.
Billy can see more In a minute than

Benna can in a week. Billy can see
more than the guys in the gallery,
too. Billy can see more than all the
scribes at the ringside, for that mat-
ter.

He is the SEEI.VG KIND.
Take tke WrWiit-LMH- rd

flRht as aa instance. Meat of us
saw Veillag en the floor three
times In the ljlh and only O.ME
la the 14th rani
BlUy saw more than that. Just

lamp this tategram that Billy sent toa western paper. He said in part:
"Welling, battered unmercifully by

the lightweight king, was staggering
around the ring absolutely helpless ofwhen referee Johnny Haulkop
stopped the contest. Eight times in
all Welling was knocked down. In
the 11th Benny sent him to tbe canvas
five times.

"Welling, who is as game as they
come, crawled to hla feet each time.
In the 14th and final session, the
Chieagoan was punished fearfully;
three times he was dropped, and when
he arose, punchdrunk. with his hands
at his sides, the referee wisely in-
tervened."

Wanna Boy Some oil Stoekf
Kid McCoy, who is at present in

Los Angeles, has applied to the local
stock exchange for a seat- - The Kid
will try anything once. Now that
he has tied the late Nat Goodwin in
the matrimonial stakes he wants to
outdo J. P. Morgan in the street.

Hey, Reformers! Give a Look!
Kow tow. kow tow to the great Ten

How.
And wish him the longest of lives.

With his one liquor, two liquor, three
liquor,

Kour liquor, five liquor, six liquor
dives.

Ten How didn't have to wait until
today for his Thanksgiving, neither
did Wun Lung. Ah Fat or Sai Wen.
There is joy all over Chinatown and
the best of reasons for making the
most of it while it lasts. It may not
last long, neither the two thousand
cases of Chinese medicinal wine nor
the order permitting it to be sold for
medicinal purposes.

The moment the order came
through from Washington every man
in Chinatown had a pain and was
happy because he could prescribe for
himself and buy the medicine with-
out going to a bootlegger.

Why was he In such a hurry to
have that paint Because he was
afraid the law mlcut chance Its
wind It has changed often.

brother and f4er were at the
bedNlde wben be died.
Glpp first Jumped Into the spot

light as a star football player when
Notre Dame clashed with the Army in
1919, when his kicking, forward pass-
ing, field running and generalship
won him the plaudits of the eastern
football critics.

Wanted By Cab.
One ray of happin-s- s was brought

into the athlete's few remaining houn
when he was Informed that he hal
befn selected as a player on a mythi-
cal all --American eleven. During his
illness he also was Informed that he
had been offered a contract by tbe
Cb icago National league baseball
club. Gipp's ability as a baseball
player was on a par with that ia
football.

Glpp was 24 years old. HI heme
was In Lnnrlam, Mlefa. He was a
senior at Notre Dame, being a
law student.

of Sport
At first it declared that ng ka

was a medfetae aad eenM be
Impelled. Then It war called a
hevera re and barred.

At the time of getac to pre
ng ka pa 1m a Bedefae aad It

may remain se -- S. P. Mallerla

me wtiue
held

a the
the

than the
the a a

head a jolty right. He used
well a master

After fights we saw Willie
ing Broadway, the medal
pocket his the a
dosen or so following

after the fashion of
ture, "THE CHAMPION."

Mr. n Cloe Second.
Roy McCormick, light --heavyweight

boxing of England, was
two decisions over Willie

San a
bout at the

other night. he
first decision the fourth round
when Meehan hit low. the referee
raising s in

Meehan crawled out of the ring
and was taken to hU
corner. After a wait of several
minutes announced

LAYTON VICTOR
IN PLAY FOR THE
BILLIARD TITLE
Defeats Cannefax, Holder of
Three Cushion in

Play; Won Games.
Chicago. Ill . Dec 14. John Lay-to-

of St. lu!s. night won
the national three-cushio- n billiard
championship by Robert
Cannefax, of Tork, 75 to 4. in
99 inning?.

The contest was tbe final one 'n
the play-o- ff of the three-corner- tie
which result- - tbe final round
play. vieton gave Lay ton a
record of 14 games won and two
Cannefax won the title a ago

Nelther an pla-- d

to t.&fft n'lvi
which iMon'? ncor- - ilown ui " i

the middle the game, ihtn
the pew champion broke through ani
run ! 1 points. gi ing him thr- lead.
4 42, th inning. In
run La ton made difficult shot,
but left himself naturals on the othT

!ght.

Old-Time- rs Are
Again Reunited

of Hugh Jennings as
manager of the New Tork

Giants reunites a which made
baseball, history in the days of

the MeGraw-Jennin- combination,
which labored with succession. In
IS04. 1S5 185. MeGraw was
the third Jennings the
shortstop of the great outfit. Brouth-er- s,

then Carey and Doyle, covered
first base. John M. Ward. Oleason
and Reits followed each other at sec--t
ond. But MeGraw and Jennings were
fixture- - at th-i- Kel- -

bdw scout for the Yankees: Steve
t Brodie. is in charare of '

all reunited the National

be refused to take tbe fight
en a fen I and wet ready te eon-
ttnue with the bout Meehan re-
turned te tbe ring nnd the two re-
sumed fighting. After six mere
round, ha which MeCormlek had
a decided
again received the decision.

BROWNS DROP TWO PLAYERS.
St. Louis. MoH William

Mullen, a city leaguer, and Paul Sper-rad-

from Flint. Mich have been
released by the Browns to the Mo-
bile team of the Southern league.

uinimn vv tc. v a ttNew York. Dec 14. It is likely that
Harvard and the Army will clash on
the gridiron in York next
Steps are being taken to clinch the
contest.

promising oozer in toe ion governors is (ana. ana Keei--
A. V. tourney, at the Garden er, is in the automobile business

this week, was 1 OS -- pound kid by in composed outfit,
tbe name of Willie rrConnelt He won Wilbert Robinson was behind the bat

honors in that class and showed I with Esper. Hemming. Hawk. Hoffer.
more boxing skill any dosen of McMsbon and Corbett pitchers,

others. He snaunv left, ' Now MeGraw, Jennings and Robinson
cool and

feet and was at
blocking.

the go
up In his

cap on side and
admirers him

Gibson's pic- -

Meehan

champion
awarded
Meehan. of Francisco, in

Portland, Ore.,
McCormick received

in
him

jaccorraica nana loxen
victory- -

McCormick

MeCormlek
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BT ASSOCIATED PRKSS
TEW TORK, Dec. U. For the tint every Instance the Chicago

. i - r
heavy-weig- championship. New

Tork patrons of the fistic sport will
have an opportunity of seeing; the
bis fellow In action t the Madison
Square Harden tonight.

Bill Brennan. formerly of Chicago,
but now residing here, is the chal-
lenger for the title These two met
at Milwaukee nearly three years ago
and on that occasion Dempsey scored

technical knockout in the sixtn
round. That was long before Demp -
sey defeated Willard for thja title.
Brennan still believes that he has a
chance to redeem himself in this
bout.

Is M ArraM
Tin not afraid of Dempsey," said

Brennan a few days ago at his train-
ing quarters here. "Jack knows I
gave him a good battle jrhen we met
before and but for an Injury to my
ankle when I fell I could have gone
along with him in good shape."

Most of those who had seen both
men In action, however, are not quite
so confident as Brennan on this
point.

So far as koiM aad measurement,
g. the men jweaa pretty evenly
matched en paper, bat when see. la
rise eostame at their respective
training aarter, Dempsey iMkri
t. be nwh the more robeat ot the
pair. The ehamplea weight 4.
am etrnly distributed while Hren
nan Is the rangy type ef athlete
who dees not nnl .at oaHe as
pleasing to the erHleal eye bat
gives namlatakable indtearlnui of
possessing two essentials assar
and and endnninee.

tbe walker law permitting
LlfJ'ItiLVJSZ fXiD.f. 5 iw.nSs
ago. local fans nae oeen looaing
forward for a heavyweight bout to
be put on by some of the promoters

nd Tex Rickard Is furnishing the
initial clash between bit fellows nn- -
der the new legal conditions.

Breaaaa in Aeitea Bwie
Brennan has been seen here sever -

I al times In hoots during the regime
I of the Frawley law and in nearly

MTINAIDEFJES CATHEDRAL FIVE

ISSUES CHALLENGE FOR A GAME
fNE more night's play to round out

the schedule of the Church bas
ketball league is being arranged

for next Saturday night by physical
director A. L. Holm and it will doubt-lea- s

include a special game betmeen
the 3ft. Sinai and Cathedral teams.

Capt. Errold Lapowakl has Issued a
challrnge to Bob Carson and Sag
Shea for a game to be played at time
in connection with a number of other
coatesta

WHI Pi ebabty Accept.
The two Cathedral stars have not

been heard from but director Holm
w(tk hla n,n,l rvntimlim la mm?
about making preparations for the J

game as tie relieves tne cjatnearai

nost season eame. Tne teams have
mrt once before, this being a regu- -
laxly scheduled game aad the Cathe
dral won but only after five extra
minutes of play which were agreed
upon wben the score was tide in the
Ian minute of play.

Comparative scores give the Cathe-
drals a slight edge on the Mt Sinai
team bat this is what the Sinai ag--

tl-- e

Is
will untrtrn--

turned oown ny tsrancn Kicaey oi tne
St. Loaia Cardinals, the rumor will
not that the in fielder will
among those cavorting for Manager
xcur&v on the u rounds next
season.

is "in bad" according to
rumor, with St. Louis manage--
ment. One bad it that he and

have quarreled and that
Hornsby has requested his transfer
It was said the star was suspended
for Indifferent playing, and also wat
fined heavily causing dissension
in the ranks of the Cardinals.

Jacques Fournier. the Cardinals
heavy-hitt- first baseman, is au-
thority for a statement that a
is pending for Hornsby to the
Giants for big-siz- fortune. He
says that Hornsby has lost favor
with the Cardinal management.

Deal May 5eea Ge Through
Beiore iney icic uuoa rTeei-,

dent Stooeham and Manager
admitted they would pay any
price to get the Texan." but in t

view of the fact that their offer last
season was turned down It would
unfair for them to renew it.

Hernsbya eeadoet toward the end
ef the season however, makes It
certain tha the owners
want te get rid ef their star. The
deal may ge through at the league

tht month.
Hornsby himself, accordincr to re- -

port, has requested a change sur-- ,
rounding s-- He has said that he would
like to go to ?ew York and play with

'tne Giants instead of in St
Iouis, and there is no player to whom
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acquitted himself oredltaoiy.
Some New York patrons of tfce nt.e

only remember lMmpsenswagw
nretentious newcomer from mrw
who boxed twice at a Bronx
house and in another minor batt
a few years ago.

Trafccat tbey will see a weader-fall- T

Im.red flab ties ssaeale.
wa. In a little aver fear years ie

ale way 1. the too ot
ladder thraagh perl.teal

bard wrk aad wh. snsesses
the attrlaate. watea aee
fa tie m,t.B, rk,nrl..
beawweteht aaaijist.

Following are the al stat ti-

tles of both men:
Dempsey Age. -- 5 years '"i'-n- t
feet 14 inches: weight, r.

78 in.; biceps. 15 in ; wn.
neck. 17 in.; ehet,
(expanded) 4i in.; waist. 2 in.
;3 In.; calf. 1 in.; ankle. SVi i

Brennan Age. 2 years. t
6 14 in.; weight 190; re.uh. 77 in

"biceps. 15 in.; wrist. ? nf,
In.; chest, (normal) il In, leipiaJn'
4i In.: aiit. in.-- , thigh. 21 ,p

tlf, 18 in.: ankle. - in.

RUDOLPH AM. THROUGH.
Boston. Mass.. Dec. It. Dick

dolph. one the three pitchers v. ho
shot the Boston Braves to a world --

championship, has reached the end of
his major league career. With Trirr
and James. Rudolph in niu-tio-

the year the Braves fror
the cellar to the top.

THOTTlXf; MEX TO MEET.
Philadelphia. Pa, Pec 11 The an-

nual convention of the Grand Clrcj':
stewards will be held here on Januarv
1 and Allotment dates for th
1SS1 season, election of officer, a- -
other important matfrs will be li
posed

CHENEY WINS BOUT.
Phlladelnhia. Pa, Dec Chener

i of Baltimore, knocked out Metne. of
i Milwankse, In the first round of s
' cheduled elgh' round bout Mondav
night. lasted only two nv- -

lutes.

gregatlon is most anxious to euar
nate.

Tbe Cathedral five recently de-
feated tbe First Baptist learn
te rS while tbe Sfasal team won
ever the IMptfet smtatet by the
scare 38 te M. a attgbt advant-
age fa faver ef tbe Steal flic. On
the ether band, however, th
Cathedral team ban scored " I "
p state thfte eea-to- i again it a total
ef fer their eppeaent. while
3ft. Sisal team baa aeered but 173
paent as It rival wtntet's VJS
points. The Hweap fer the game
feOewt
Mt. SJnal: Center. Silberberg:

Lapowski, Cohen, Brombersr
guards. Aronson and Grosblatt

Talbot. Gillespie, iruir 's
center. Shea: Carson. Wrens. Cor-
dova and T Talbot, guards.

Other games on the evening's pro-
gram will include a clash of v'

First Methodist and First i'apt-r-
teams in a post season clash at
oclock: St. Clement's and MtIci-- .
Methodists at 8 30; Trinity Method-n-an-

First Christian at 9.3. The 31 r

a! affair would b
played at 9 oclock.

to nave tne secona naseraan
Cardinals in his line-u- n next year

It is known that Poyle Is throusr"
And with a player Hornsbys cat.
ber the Giant infield would be on a
par with any In the majors n
fen.se strength, and in attack irslugging Texan would be a tower o'
strength. In Kelly. Can
croft and MeGraw would M
an Infield that would come pre: r

near rivaling the $100. 000 lnf:e- -
Connie had In the heyday c:
the Athletics.

Amo It would be a pewerfo l

drawing medium te bring Hernsby
to Gotham and help tbe Gloat in-
finitely In eelleettag seme of the
prestige they lest when the Yankee
secured Babe Ruth from the Boston
Red Sex.

Hillsboro After
Champ Indians

Cleveland. Dec 14. Hillsboro
Texas, probably will be next season
training grounds for the Clevela: a
American's world's series winner
Hillsboro has 12.00s population, and
located less than 0 miles from Dalln-Po- rt

Worth and Waco with good ra '

road and traction line connections,
is near Hubbard City, manag-Speaker-

home.
By selecting Hillsboro. the India-wil- l

be able to play exhibition gam-a- t

Dallas. Fort Worth and Waco witt
oat traveling expense.

HORNS&Y MAYGO TO THEGIANTS

ST. LOUIS STAR GETS BIG OFFER
BT HEX

TORK. Too. 14 Despite the! the manager of the Giants would exNEW that the Giants' offer of 1250.- - tend a more hearty welcome than
000 for Rogers Hornsby. star1 champion batsman It certain thr

swatnnan of the national league, was MeGraw leave no. stone

down be

I'oio
Hernsby

tbe
report

Rickey

for

deal
to go

a

xor
MeGraw

gladly
"fiery

be

Cardinal

meeting
of

Dastimme

.in

ai!

(norma!.

ft.
in.:

!'.:
of

17. of

or.

14.

ef

114

of

Hornsby,
Frlsch.

Mack

04

much

A SPECIAL CLOTHING SALE
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THIS OPPORTUNITY PRICES ABOUT HALF OF WHAT YOU

PAID FOR THEM A MONTH AGO.

Direct from the largest New York manufacturers at less than pre-w- ar prices.
Men's Fine Suits, excellent quality, In both conservative sedate styles lor middle-age- d

men and nobby styles lor young men, In a variety of up-to-da- te fabrics, suits that
sold for $50,00, $40.00 and $35.00, are on sale now at

$30.00, $25.00, and $15.00
Each suit guaranteed. Alterations free Buy now Don't postpone.

THE
BEE HIVE DRY GOODS

STORE
E. Overland St.

phy:.

pitched

Metrie


